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Lion Cagers Finish
Tonight with Bisons

By VINCE CABOCCI
Sports Edtlor

The Pen n State basketball team goes out for revenge v. hen it meets the tough Bucknell
Bisons in its season's finals tonight at Lewisburg,

The varsity encounter will start immediately after the Lion-Bison freshman tilt. ;
Why the revenge? Well, Bucknell topped the Lions, 63.56, in their first meeting of the;

Mason. To add insult to injury,) * ■* * * ★ ■*Jt was the first time in JO years-

that a Bison five beat Penn State'
at Recreation Hal!.

The contest also marks the
close of their collegiate cage ca-
reers lor two Lion seniors, Co-
Captains Steve Beidy and Ron
Rainey—the only two gradua-
tion losses on the current club.

Rainey , Baidy End
Lion Cage Careers

Both Ramey and Baidy are* . . .
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de-!in fourth grade In fact,-Ron’s and Hundley but.
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- 10 himself, was his first teacher;!Jack Nichols as

»T d very re' and when Ron and his two older:the best players
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ein^ lering the game ttam of te ;r & ■ beaten by the University of Penn-

-3 record. But Egli own ,CT J. sylvania. a team they had troun-o,be,'s associated with the: While in high ? ced earlier in the year. The fol-imlv-fndiCatKv !uat th’ S ** school, Rai n ey ■ .lowing night they were scheduled’Jld,caln e°f ,he cagers an<i Ba ;dy v>. ere ! Tfcjr to play mighty West Virginia on
* „v all-around ath- ’

• the home court. The Mounties, led
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should substantiate his claim. won xhe District VI title. Their’ In aadition to their basketball
For tonight’s game. Egli is ex-! !?ne ioss c?me at the hands of.prowess, Baidy and Rainey also

peeled to go with Raincv. Baidv.! lhe eventual State champion, Far- [lnd time to play on Penn States
Bob Edwards Wallv Colender ;resl, in lhe western Pennsylvania! baseball team. Third baseman
and Tom Hancock m his startmc ltille «anw - Rainey won Al!-State|B a >dy and leftfielder Rainey
lineup honorable mention. , played an important part in mak-

| In Baidy’s senior year, Wil- inK the Nittany Lions the number
M/Yis I ortJc \/„i- liamsport's basketbaU team fin-j tw° team in the country last year.
***■• / ttfUOS V6IS ,ished the season with a 22-3 logj These two-year veterans will
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canl“led the
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1 LV he back again this season lo aidlv DQWIInq Win crown. Baidy was selected to the -o . , . ..

Bill Hav led the VeK m the All-State first team. .Coach Joe Bedenk ln hls
only shutom Independent, Wben

,

“ked what was the for another Eastern champion-
League A Mond-.y night by bowl-'i—che'" t team the-

v faced while^ship.
Ing both the high league single
game of 223 and the high series!Ct 5i4. !

In other league action McKeebeat RAR. the Bruins downed
Ten Pins, Nittany 34 defeated the
Hucksters and the Capitalists won!
over the Hamilton Hornets—all •
by 3-1 scores.

The Gutterballers and the Zeros l
defeated the Darkhorses and the 1Twenty plus Three club by 3-1 iscores, respectively, to remain tied
for the League B lead. The AUB's !
shut out the Peanuts. 4-0. the;Brats edged WDFM. 3-1. and Jor- 1
dan II tied the Aces. 2-2, to end
play for the evening.

Bill Hollenbaek. former Penn-
sylvania all-America full back,
was Penn State's first full-time
football coach in 1909.

IT ALL COMES OUT
IN THE WASH

It’s plain to see why more
and more people are
bringing their laundry to
Marshall's.
Expert, courteous, and
quick service wins out
•very time.

MARSHALL'S
Rear 454 E. College

An instant success for better studying, jf *J
Boils 4 cups of water in 2’i minutes to Vpjfaa/
make instant coffee, lea or hot chocolate, w
Sparkling while porcelain pot. insulated
handle and base plate STAY cold. Com- qa
plete with cord and plug, AC, Send S2.SB t* k .70
remittance with order. Satisfaction guar- JL*
anteed. postpaid

Mail Order Division
Security Sales Co.

Box 453 Hempstead, N.Y.
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By DON CASCIATO

The starting five will depend
ion the outcome of yesterday's
practice session. Swega'n may not
decide on a starting five until•game time.

; The Little Lions will be up
iagainst the same problems they
have been faced with all season.
;The tall men—Gross, Naylor and
iMusser—must come through.

IThere will also be the problem of’depth. If several of the Nittany
.Cubs run into foul trouble, the

TKE Entries Win
In IM Handball

Mark DuMars

GULF OIL CORPORATION
Representatives will be at

The Pennsylvania State University
MARCH 10 and 11, 1958

to interview candidates for positions in

•Chemists
•Physicists
•Geophysicists
•Mathematicians
•Civil Engineers
•Chemical Engineers
•Petroleum Engineers
•Mechanical Engineers
•Electrical Engineers
• Business Administration Majors

For additional Information and to
apply for an Interview, please seje
Mr. George N. P. Leetch, Director,
University Placement Service, j

WEDNESDAY,, MARCH 5, 1958

Frosh Gagers Seek
Fourth Win Tonight

I Penn State’s freshman basketball team, owning a 3-3
jrecord, will travel to Lewisburg tonight to play the Bucknell
jfrosh in the Nittany Cubs’ season finale,
j The Nittany Cubs will be in quest of a winningrecord and
,a second victory over a Bison. ★ * ★
[team. They defeated Bucknell,} .-<

j7l-46, at Recreation Hall two 1 r
(weeks ago.

j Frosh mentor Don Swegan said, pMk -yi- !

i“We won’t beat Bucknell if we
play the same way we did against jjidjK ■ • -•-!
the Pitt Frosh, Saturday. That y
was our worst game of the year. jLjjif '■ -

We were weak on the rebounds, rSSL :...
they outhustled us, we lapsed on MBS J?.-
defense and our shooting was off. Wk/'" ‘.ikjji

"DuMars was the only threat It-//. gjHI
we had and he was off on his ,; ,y IjMSSKBshooting. John Stanford's services *

were definitely missed. Gross was WaBBPB
fairly good—he made the first MHgM'*
eight points, but then tired. Bob
Mintz looked good and hustled
when he was put in the game,"
Swegan added. '

Penn State cage fans can ex- "..5?pect a line-up shake-up for to- '

night’s tilt The only sure starters |are Mark “The Magician” Du-i
Mars and Bill Gross. The other
posts will have to be filled by
three of the following: Biff Nay-
lor, Bill Funk. Jon Musset, Dick
Dibert. Bob Mintz. Ron Davis,
Dick Whitteker and John Stan-
ford.

t,,.

. . . the Frosh Magician
Frosh may be in danger. Swegan
said, "Either the big men must
produce or I will use smaller men
who will hustle. We- can win il
we hustle."

The Bisons, who lost their first
tilt two weeks ago at University
Park will be after revenge. The
'frosh cagers will have to hold
the Bisons’ main scoring threats,
Dave Evans and Lou Slife, if they
are to bring home a 4-3 record
an* a winning season.

A Girl
Told Me

A girl told me her favorite
guy always took her to din-
ner at Duffy's Tavern. She
said a meal at Duffy's was
more than delicious. It was
romantic!

Charlie Blbleheimer and Bob
Cambell, Tau. Kappa Epsilon,
slammed out wins in Monday
inight's fraternity handball singles lplay along with Chester Bueken-[maier and Dick Spitko, Phi Kap-
pa Sigma.

Cambell downed Jim Hawley,
Alpha Zeta, 21-4, while Bueken-
maier won by forfeit.

Other winners in fraternity
play were Jim Stopper, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon; Carroll Crombie,
Acacia; Bob Pulver, Delta Tau,

BhLrTie JH^idst0
a
b
nd

n’K^aDen4 t" 4 mi' eS
Rho; Bill Nichols, Phi Kappa Tau; State College on Route . 322
and Ed Zimmerman, Theta XiJ (turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

The quiet, historic atmo-
sphere went perfectly with
the old-fashioned flavor of
the food. Drive out for dinnex
this weekend.

Duffy’s
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